Palmers Cross Primary School Newsletter
Friday 28th May 2021
Dear families,

Well it has been a busy half term at Palmers Cross. Weather has not been on our side for the majority of the time but hopefully will
improve after half term. Thank you for your support through this half term.
Pupils across school have been working very hard especially in their writing lessons this half term. I have seen some excellent pieces of work.
During the second half of the summer term school is planning to organise a range of events that would normally take place during this time.
Some of these dates have been included within the newsletter with further information to follow.
I hope that you have a well deserved half term break and look forward to seeing you all when you come back into school.
Mr Nicholls

Class 5 have been working hard to produce their own
printed t-shirts inspired by their thematic topic
‘Amazing Africa’ Pupils produced some very clever and
intricate designs.

Covid-19 Updates
As a city, Wolverhampton Covid-19 rates are currently low.
Schools are adhering to guidelines with support from pupils and
families. We must ensure that we continue to do this throughout these next few months especially during holidays.
The city council are recommending that primary schools continue
with their lateral flow testing of staff and families continue to be
vigilant with track and tracing. If pupils do become ill then
parents and carers must inform school. At this point a PCR test
may be recommended.
If the PCR test is positive, pupil and household isolate for 10
days from symptom onset of case. Other household contacts
can stop isolation after 10 days if they are well. Household
members all get a PCR test even if asymptomatic.
Schools will continue to follow their track and tracing guidelines
with class bubbles.
If you need to contact school to report a positive case or
isolation period over the holidays please use our school
email address office@palmers.org.uk

Class 2 have been superstar writers over the past few
weeks. Their handwriting, spellings and punctuation
have all improved. They have really enjoyed writing
about the enormous crocodile.

Key dates
Monday 7th June—All pupils return to school
Thursday 10th June—5 aside Trust football tournament
Tuesday 15th June— Class 6 trip to Laches Wood Activity
Centre
Thursday 24th June—photographer in school for group
photos
Friday 25th June—British Summer Time Menu Day
Friday 25th June—Reception Topic Day—A day at the seaside
(in school activities)
Friday 2nd July—Sports Day (information for classes to follow)
Wednesday 14th July—Year 6 Leavers Assembly
Thursday 15th July—Reception Graduation

